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cartilage of rat rib.
by chondrocytes
Toshiyuki Yoneda
Surgery,Osaka UniVersity Dental Sch001_32
」oan―cho,Kita―ku,Osakao Japan
The process of replacing cartilage by bone is known as
endochondral oSSifiCation. During the first Stages of conversion
into bone,epiphyseal cartilage cellS increase their rate of
proliferation,enlarge and beCOne hypertrophic.However,thb
biochenical mechanism of this process,particularly the behavior
of hypertrophied chondrocytes iS not fully understood,
even today.
In the present Study,the folloWing experiments were under‐
taken to investigate the osteogenic Potential of cultuFed
chondrocytes is01ated from the rib of young rats and their
metaboliC activ■ties.
chondrocytes Were iS01ated from growth Cartilage(CC)and
restittg cartilage(RC) of rat rib and cultivated in vitro.
GC cells,when grown in Ham's F‐12 mediun upplenented with
10% fetal calf Serun in vitro were found to be polソgonal
and epithelial-like. They exhibited properties of well―
‐ 1-
タ differentiated cartilage,including the formation of a refratile
matrix and metachromatic Staining with toluidine blue.
on the other hand,RC cells growD under the same conditions
as GC cells were not polygonal but spindle―shaped like
fibroblasts and shoWed less intense metachromasia。
The cultured chondrocytes were placed in Millipore diffusion
chambers,whiじh Were then implanted into the abdominal cavities
offrats for several Weeks and prepared for histological analysis.
The results indicate that CC cells have a remarkable osteogenic
Potential,even after cultiVation in vitro,whereas RC cells
show no osteogenic activity. However,GC cells alone do not
form new bone but requ■re the participation of certa■n host
cells to initiate oSteogenic differentiation。
Then,the effects of var■ou hormones and v■tam■ns on
chondrocytes cultured in vitro were studied to k■ow m re
detail about their behavior.
Calcium uptake by cultured CC cells,as measured by 45ca
incorporation,wag stimulated by calCitonin(CT)・ Parathyroid
hormone(PTH)Or lメhーyd oxycholecalciferol(1メ‐OH‐D3)'h°WeVer,
strikingly decreased calcium uptake. On the contrary,calcium
uptake by cultured RC cells was only slightly stimulated by
CT,but no effect occured by PTH or ld-OH―D3°
3oth CT and PTH stimulated the uptake of 55s。4 in o acid
mucOpolysaccharides synthesized in CC cell culture system。
However,RC cells did not resPond at all to any of these
‐2‐
i●
hormones or vitanin D in acid mucopolysaccharides synthesis.
Therefore,different epiphyseal zones seen tO have striking
differencies in morphology,osteogenic Potentiallity,metabolic
activity and responsiveness to hormones and vitamin.
Additionally,it was found that not only bone cells but also
GC cells are highly sensitive to CT,PTH and Vitamini)D。
These findings strongly suggest that CC―chondrocytes have
important roles in bone formation and that there is a close
e    relation between growth cartilage cells and bone cells.
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